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Five Salesmen Wanted
We are opening our fill compaiirn on

the best felling subdivision propositions)
on the' Pacific coast. We need five
"lave Wire" salesmen. If you are a
'live wire" you can earn from $300 to
$1000 per month. Only clean cut, relia-
ble men need nrpty,

Columbia Trust Company

I'll '', O'liv 1 llc't
f ci. V i';i nk 1 0 ti111(1 (S rst iiinl jus t

I, .li cry ot her looi'i n
Sill l.i W i tlt; suiteswiui Putu l ,.r t in nn Mien; no noise,no cur! l.i; 11,1 V, , f ,IM,,n
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r,mm wJthfamily Incnted inT'r t!Mtr,ct.'-wl'- Phone andbath, 401 clay st., near
BEAUTIFULLY Antdshefj front room,4very close in, furnace heat, electriolights, hot water,
able to desirable, peopje"',, f0,
AUDITORIUM Hotel, goslT-SdTTf-

ol

and cold running water, nicely fur--
, .uv jicr week and up;

ti. y, u"v: writi

FURNISHED front room for one or two
Hovtnstlnen:' bat!' ga3' PhH"fi- - 548.

PLEASANT rooms, 1 or 2 gentlemen! '

running water, bath, etc rMmnnw.
292 12th st. '
El I ,E ENTCOURT Furnished rooms"'

$2.50 and up; free phone, heat, andrunning water. 16th and- - Morrison sts.
TWO front rooms nicely furnished;

bath, gas phone. ' 6 minutes' walk
P. O. 310 Clay. ' ;

FURNISHED ROO:u3
EAST SIDE ,52

NICE" room with bath In hew modern
Dungaiow, .quiet and, nomelike withhome privileges; suitable for one or two;

Will, furnish breakfast. Very reason-
able. 910 Francis ave., W-- W car, or D--
126. Journal. ' ' '

NICELY furnished parlor and bedroom
and .use or'qok stqye, pas and hon.t4 st U carclose in.- -

THE GAYUSA Modern apartments. 2
and 3 rooms, also single rooms. Cor.

Grand aye, and B. Stark St.
FURNISHED room, phone, bath; willgive breakfast; furnace heat (14
Holladay ave.
FURNISHED room, modern; walk- -

!ng distance; ' reasonable, 495 K.
Clay. .'..-.,,-- .. .... -

FURNISHED sleeping In private family;
modern conveniences. Tabor 2609.

East 30th and Belmont.

I - UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
TWO nice front rooms, , unfurnished,

walking distance, $8 per month. Phon
East 4866. - ', - ::

HOTELS 04
HOTEL ; FOSTER Portland's newest
, medium priced fireproof hotel: 190
rooms; steam heat, hot and cold run
nlng water in every, room; rates 75o
and $1; full half block; 247-25-0 Davis

Bd to 3d. -st. : y

HOTEL PORTLAND European plan
only; $3. $6 day. y -

VALLAMONT Furnished romi for
rent 376 Yamhill. , . . . - -

BELVEDERE European. 4th and Alder.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
ROOM and board for two neat youna;

men m private ramuy; iront room, ,.

1st : floor: home cooking. tS ner week
each, cn Mississippi car line. Address

FlNB modern rooms, single or double,
with excellent board. Manitou, 261
13th -- St, -' '"". ....,-.:;- "

ELEGANT rooms and board, fine loca
tion on West Side; new management

764 Hoyt. Take 23rd car.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms

with or without board, 724 Ellsworth.
MCE, front room, suitable for 2, with
y board. $5.50 per week. 291 11th st.
BOARD and room In private family;

phone and bath, 232 N. 15th at- -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

THE BEAVER 12th - and Marshall.
Furnished for housekeeping, gas

ranges, electrio lights, hot water, bath,
laundry all free; (15 per month up; a
clean place; best in the cltv for the
money; short distance from Union depot.
Take "8" or Kith st. cars north, get off
at Marshall st. No dogs. -

ONKONTA" apartments. 187 17tk near
YamhilL (Take W car at depot). 2.

I and 4 room furnished suites. Hot
and cold. Phones and baths free. $20
per month. $5 per week and up. Mala
4697, ;

TWO large housekeeping rooms and
pantry in basement. Well furnished.

Modern. Also 2 nice rooms for house-ljuepl- ng

upstairs and large room com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping. Rent
reasonable. Phone Main 362R. 308 13th.
CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Ilousekeeplwsf

suites furnished and unfurnished j

very central; 3d and Morrison sts. Ap-
ply room 36: '

l.i'a week,-larg- clean furnished hovse
keeping rooms; laundry, bath, gas,

clean Jlnen. J84 Sherman, South Port-
land. ,.'...
$16 SUITE completely furnished, also,

large room with gas range, 146 N. ,

16th. Main 6173. ' '

813 14th st, corner Clay La rge! light '

convenient 1 and 2 room housekeeping
suites. - , " -'- , -

.'.
THE - COLONS Furnished housekeep- -

Ing rooms with all conveniences, $10
snd up. cntrn) location. 5034 Alder st.

--3FOR RENT 3 cosy rooms, rear 637
Montgomery, $8.60; free water, , ln--

quire 490 Mill.
VWO nicely furnished rooms for house-keepin- g.

Modern, eonv close In, 511
''-- " "-'Everett.--

ROOMS Suite of 8 light housekeeping
for 3 or 4 ladles. 422 Vfc Jefferson..

p. t ? 1 ;

ft.
'ft prl vat o ,on: :it fur- -

ntture, is.
1 5 room? 7th Kt clearing SlT.O; $1 150,

tei ms,
: rooms, Coh.nihl.i U., all full, $350;

terms.
5 rooms, close in, home., $200; worth

spin.
We have all kinds of rooming houses.

Come In and look our list over.
Johnson .lohnNon, 302 Swetland bid?.
ROO.MING liouseaj-a-

ny
U,e7 Ht prices

to suit; wa hnv, soli and .

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO,
313 Henry bldg.

RCiOMiNG house; 30 rooms, good pay-
ing bu.siness, party leaving town;

will consider part trade. .

nnxiNG STOCKS CS

FOR SALK AXD EXCHANGE
i

MINING and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bonds bought end

sold. C. 6. Fletcher. 125 Ahtngton bldg.
IF YOU wish to buy or sell mining

stocks, call on J. B. Pureell, SIC Oak.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

For a. Florist
4 hot houses, heated by hot ' water,

alsp city water piped to place. Includes
4 .lota, dwelling and barn located rear
streetcar line; can be bought at much
less than real value;. Includes thousands
of plants and shrups; buildings modern
and up to date; good business estab-lishe- d;

terms to suit purchaser. Oregon
Land Title Co., 206 Gerllnger bldg.

WANTED, MEN TO LEARN:
to operate motion pictures; you can
learn business In short time; easy in-
side work;, operators earn
we also start you in business on a per-
centage basis. New York Motion pic
ture Exchange, 526V4 Washington st,
near 17th. .... u : ,

2,000,000 ft, of lum,ber Injarge
jiuantltles from the European Ag-

ricultural and Manufacturing buildings
for sale cheap. Inquire ou premises or
at Portland Wrecking Co., 122 N.. 7th.

Car barn restaurant for sale. Savier
st, between 23d and 24th. Call 688
Upshur st. '

GOOD business opening - for .reliable
man .to get in good permanent busi

ness: special inducement to right man:
active interest of $500 required at good
salary ana good interest in business.
see vm. Tupper, 414 Stearns bldg.
IF you havs a moving picture theatre

for sals or if you wish to buv or open
one, communicate with a permanent and
successiui company. , peoples Amuse-
ment Co., $10-51- 6 Rothchild bids.. Port-lm- d.

Or. - '

FINE PAYING BUSINESS
Wall naner and naint Store on East

Side business street, low rent; n5 com-
petition; doing a fine cash business. ,E--

.'2, journal. - --

GIVEN AWAY FREE -

Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription- of publication, "Cali-
fornia OH 'Fields...' Sagar-Loomla..C- o,

701 Oregonian bldg., Portland. Or.

MOTION. PICTURE THEATRE
Wanted Honest partner with $600.

fine - established theatre. ' Particulars
526 H Washington, near 17th. ;

FOR SAL13 Grocery store, doing good
casn Business; cneap rent living

rooms; stock and fixtures will Invoice
about $2300. It taken at ones $2000
takes It: no agents. 6, Journal. "

. - A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
$9000 will buy a controlling Interest

In state bank in southern Oregon." de
posits over $100,000; loans guaranteed.
Call at 507 McKay bldgi Main 4710.
HOW to start motion Dlcture theatr- -

we nave gooa locations, for tneatrea
also sssist and advise you how its
done. Newman Motion Picture Co., 526 iuasnington. near tiin. ' ;

BEST located cigar, ice cream and con
fectionery in city: 110 rent to oav. as

sured income; a money maker;, $2400
213 Geriinger rdrtg. -

FOR SALE Safe, register, cigar case,
remgerator, giasB cooler, wail case.

awning and grating, berore the 1st; a
bargain, 2t0 Burnside.
A FIRST class upholsterer, to buy 4

or all Of good. paying carpet cieanlna
and upholstering business, near port-
land. -

6, journal. " -.', '

A SNAP. Small laundry In a good lo
cation, doing gooa Dusiness. Horses.

wagons and "harness. For $4000 cash
if taken at once. 0, Journal.
PARTNER In - old established bicycle

and motorcycle- Dusiness; good loca-
tion; doing i fine - business. ?

.. .. ...journal.- - - . ,

WE CAN place you in paying business
perora During oe sure ana see us.

Kinney - ft Stampher. C31-- 2 Lumber
Exchansrt bldi. ,: j . - -

$1.76 Best bargain Portland, splendid
little cigars, periodicals, confection

erv. doing Jiice business, all new.- - 809
Williams ave.
HALF Interest in wll established real
- estate office, ground floor: this Is a

good clean proportion and will pay you
to investigate, uaji iiu in, 3d st
FOR SALE Cheap, wood mfg. business

doing fine : business; easy terms:
owner leaving town.- labor 124x. -

FOR SALE OR RENT Fullv eauinned
restaurant Inquire 654 Washlnitton

Mam bixi.
FOR SALI3 Show case, jars and candy

tools.. cneap store ror rent; &&2 un- -
ione ave.,, N. Cell from 1 to. 5 p. m.
FOR SALE Best sawmill in the vat

lev: bargain. Inquire of v Thomas
Creek Lumber Co.; Setv-Or- , -

C1ENERAL repair shop, sporting goods
and - mcycie store in tne center of

East Side, near 6 canines. Box 4,

THE PEOPLES' N17WS CO.. a Clean.
paying .business, lor sale by owner,

information given at ogy in. sa at. -

HIGHLAND notion store, confectionery,
cigars, tobacco; want to go on home

stead:-ren- t ib, i(M7 m-o- n ave. N,
EOR SAItE Fine $250 milk route. 10

good cows, delivery team, cheap. Sell
separate. 6, Journal. .

FOR lease for 5 years, new modern
- apartment nouse, ana furniture for

sale. 301 Haisey st Phone East 6289
CIGAR and bootblack stand for sale.

rent 816: lease: eooa trade. 6th and
coucn st.
ASK Red Book, 325-6-- 7.

SMALL grocery; fine, location; $1200

IIEU WANTED MALE

$5 PER MONTH Teljgraphy taught In
practical xorin; nay ana evening ses-

sions. Address Myers,. 829 .11th st,
Portlnnd. Main RS12.

TWO 'men, .house to house solicitors
must be experienced; no selling; $2

day and carfare.' .'Call afternoons, room
7. Amsnon notet, zn aa.
NEW sample nats, $1.60, cleaned

blocked, 60c. " Ladles' hats remodeled
The Hattery, 31B Alder, cor. 6th. Base
ment. ".,' '

WANTED Two men at once to learn
automobile repairing and driving,

t an ou ana oa nurm 1111.

CHEF headquarters and helpers. Call
fornia Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill, next

to Journal. , - - -

KICVI-- : A , vfifirt liov Over IK vpnra e

age. Apply 146 Page., at,. Lower Al

A FIRETT CLASS shoemaker, also a shoe
fitter wanted - at

Shoe Co., 477 W illiams ave.
fWrO young men to learn trade.-- , lo.
- quire Modem Confectionery. 13th and
lioyt. y ' ' ' : - ;

BOY of 16 at Portland cigar BoxMan
uractnring cx.,; 43 i& m st

2 bovs with blcyples, good, wages. IS6
Alder St. .''

BOY to lead blind man; -- good, thing, in
vestigate. 63 w. m st.

4'liM-rwwr-nl-OTkers- .'i

plv J. V.. Bayer, 204 Market st,
BOYS 16 and over to work steadily

MiiiTjiiiman ivionair iiims. neiiwooq.
BD1S vanted,- over 16 years of age, fo

messengers. 76 3d,

n!ir io-- i . , l.i-- i i.ia ana
ilh

E, F, GILBERT
Httom 210 j.umi'cr Kxchnnye bid. Khone

A'avsb.ill ''-'- i M'c'l iys.
Tiiii aiiVhiHrd-l'ityto- u Autouiolii U- - Co.

ocsire to rent a c irate or have some
property owner l.iuiJ one for them in
a di li able location. KUvwird Om linser,
on-uoi- i representative, 506 Gorliiuior

;j
AN'n:l( A 5 or 6 room cottaire or
bungalow, full lot: price, terms, loca-

tion first letter; owners only; must be
tiif.'jiin. 0. Journal.
WANT piece of Ihcouib- - property to

$5000; pome terms; owners only. B- -
113, journal.
HA'Kc'aKli buyers for your property.

1,1st witli A. J. Gnntner, 618 Board of
Tr;ide bldg., 4th and Oak sts.'
WANTED New cottage, $.1250 or un-

der, easy terms, not too far out. , 1J.
A. Dodge, P. O. Box 311. Portland. ' '

WANT 50 Hose City Park lots; will
pay cash or buy equity. 4, Jour-

nal. ' .

WANTED Farnu Also acreage, front-
ing or overlooking river or ocean. G

761, Journal.
WANTKD Close-i- n lot for cash. X--

113, Journal.

FOR SALF PATOIS i;

640 acres of wheat land. Price' $20 per acre. All under fence.
Fair house; 480 acres level; deep
soil. Land located In Gilliam
county, 6 miles west of Morgan
station. Has running Water at
all seasons. 20 acres of good al-

falfa land, with water to Irrigate.
Because of the alfalfa land and
running water this farm is pecu- -
llarly adapted- - to r ljogs,-- ' :

turkeys and poultry. Surround- - '

Ing wheat lands without either'
water or alfalfa land worth $30 '

to $35 per acre. This offer for
sale at the low price named Is
made by the owner who got it t s

a price less than its value, but. Is
unable to look after It. Address
or call on owner, 821 Chamber of
Commerce bldg., --Portland, Or.

COWLITZ COUNTY (WASH.) FARMS.
40 acre farm, 4 miles from Kelso:

ood house, barn, 8 cows, mare, colt' allfarm tools; fenced; running water, 10
acres under plow,,; good pasture, some
limber; SilaUO.

80 acfe farm, 7 miles from Kelso, all
fenced, running water, 6 room house,
good orchard, 15 acres under plow, bal
ance In nasture, .2 cows; all farming
tools; $2500.

For' sale or" trade. 40 acres of srood
land, urtlniproved, on countyToad.

bo acres or nne; ricn lana oniy s
miles from Kelso; good timber, running
water. -

BUFORD A-- ROBB,
Kelso. Wash.

. WHEAT LAND, . .

640, ACRES
Al Wht;at land, Lincoln county. Wash.,
miles from good railroad town, only

75 miles from Spokane, 'on Great North-
ern main line: fenced buil'dins-s- : . not
ctopped'last jear; plenty of water; $20
an acre takes this place; must be sold
before September 15. .

OLIVER ANDERSON, owner,
317 Hamilton bldg. - 181 Third st.
FOR SALF, By owners, 11 acres land,

7 m cultivation. 4 acres in standing
timber and brush, on Oregon . Electric
line, s uiocKs from Eimonica station.
adjoining general merchandise business.
A bargain, only, $300 per acre. Address

SUHM1IT fit K.U LilM Ji,
Route 2. Beaverton. Or.'

Or tak car at foot of Jefferson si, to
Kimoniea station

TSRM BARGAINS

180 acres fine land near Portland:
t room house" barn, etc.; bearing fruit.
good well,- - springs and creek.' $2500
terms.

WASHINGTON-OREGO- N INV. CO.,
204-0- 7 Lumbermens Bldg.

FORTY acres 20 miles from Portland:
7 cows, bull, team, wagon, harness:

new eroom nouse Dig Darn, b tons nay,
some potatoes and kale; milk brings $60
per month; $4500, terms. S..

, ' Thornton,
-- a..-. C !.. CD Ulll.V.A.n
DO vou want a stock ranch in central

Oregon, Including a large tract of Al
meadow land? 'We have It and the
price is attractive. Write us for full
particulars, ttencierson investment co.,
Frlnevtlle; or. ;

A FINE 120 acres, for farming purposes
or summer : home;, tine usinng ana

hunttnor. close nc snbors. nouse. Darn,
teionhone, county roaa, wortn sbuuu;
only $16.75 per acre; close school,.. Call
on owner, 367 6th at; - -
FOR SALE Ranch of 120 acres. 1H

miles from town; good buildings; 3
Springs; 40 acres In cultivation, 5 acres
orchard; price $3800; Investigate this.
Address box 64, Ostrander, Wash.
FARM FOR SALE 162 acres, 1 mile

from Columbia river, 1. from dep;t
st Fishers. Mrs, Ji L. Abbott P-- V. D.
No. 1, Vancouver, Wash.

FRtlT LAJTDS 4d

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT LANDS
Consult the owner of Wolf Creek Or-

chard Tracts if you are thinking of in
vesting In Rogue River Valley fruit
iana; wui also sen n interest in an
Ideal townsite, where 6 B. P. passenger
trains stop dally. See Saturday, Mon- -
nay ana Tuesday at room 229 imperial
notci. '.: -

WAISTEBFAIiMS 38

WANTED
20 TO 40 ACRES

Alfalfa land preferred; must be Im
proved and under cultivation, have fam.
Uy orchard, good house and barn and be
close to a senooi; casn aeai tnrougnout

9, journal.
:, HOMESTEADS

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale, 8
miles from town and railroad ; 130

acres rood clow land, srood cabin fur
nished; 80 acres , in fence, " spring, on
place, price $iuo. rnone 164 Vancou-
ver. ' 'Wash. --. --

- FOR SALE TIMBER zn

- 2,700,000 feet of old growth yellow
fir lh tp. 22 south range 6 west $f0.

15.000.000 feet of choice fir ln Tilla
mook Co.K near new railroad. Pries $1
Tier M. . - . '.

35 Quarter sections of yellow pine In
Crook county, on Deschutes river, near
new raiiroaa. Mane me an oner on
this. '

-
H. ELMER POE,

416-41- 8 Henry bldg.. Portland, Or,
TWO claims estimated at 4,400,000 fee

of good yellow pine on the Deschutes
lh Crook county, near Bend; worth
$6000. Will exchange for city .or farm
property near l'ortiand. uwner.. . N-1-

Journal.
WrE are headquarters tar timber sjid

lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin
ney. & Stampbe.r. 631-- 3 Lumber Ex
change bldg.
10.000,000 feet Umber to trade for Port

land property, Grunstad, 829 Cham
per of commerce.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

ROOMING house of 126 rooms, close In
oii west side; cheap rent; a money

maker, ana win near close investigation
For sale or will exchange for a good
rancn. umo investment Co., 421 Ablng
ton Ding.

Geo. A. Bowyer . ,
" HOTEL BROKER

to? nernriger JJldir., 24 and Alder.
SMALL well .iHylng rooming house for

sa'g c n en 11. AI 11 111 20
FL'ltNll I 'HE of li room house, reason

aDie. ill Kaiuioiv.

NVESTORS
NOTICE

We have a job lot of 20 lot. odds and
pna, some 4SxlOO. others iitixlo", on
W.-- carline, 1 0 Works from U"ed In-
stitute tract; streets graded and water
on tract and all .sightly ;. none ore worth 1

less than JM)0. others more. For Quick
cash sale for the entire 20 ,

$475 EACH :

THIS Iff YOUtt OPPORTUNITY. '

EQUITABLE LAND COMPANY
617-1- 8 Swetland bldg. "

HAWTHORNE LOTS
Lots EOx 100. 1 block south of Haw-thor-

ave; for short time we offer
these beautiful building lots at $1000,'
$25 down and $10 monthly. With the
opening of Madison bridge price will
be $1200; within a year from now you
will pay $1500. Buy now at prices but
little more than you pay long distances
out You can make quick profit here.
Hoom 609 Couch bldg. Phone
$1300 lOOx'ioo on Michigan avenue and

Hiandena st; streets graded, mu
r, i feet of cement walks.- - Terfns

$200 cash, balance $30 per month.
$600 An exceptionally fine opportun-,- ,

lty for a man of moderate means
..,... to secure a home. A lot 50x100

west of Mississippi ave, 1 block
south ; of Killingsworth ave.
Terms $15 down and $15. per
month, -- ,Phone Woodlawn 202,

8. .

NON resident has fine Irvtngton lot
for sale cheat): I need money; on 15th

street carline. Address room 419, Hotel
Alder.

ACREAGE 57

15 ACRES-S20- 00
'

$1000 IN EXCHANGE
Balance 1, 2 and 3 years. ,
35 minutes, from Portland, near.

station. i
4 room house, pood spring.
Extra fine soil,, cleared except

strumpH.
No hills, rocks or gravel.

FBED F. HnNTREPS,
530 Lumber Exchange.

10 ACRES $500 .

Cash $100, $10 Per Month
40 minutes' ride from Portland.
One mile from station.
On good country road. i '

Living spring creek on the land.
No hills or rocks, or gravel.
Genuine red shot 'oll.
Open till 8 p. m. Saturdays.

FRED .F. .HUNT RF.HS. 610 Lumber Kx
"WB NKVEft MISREPRESENT."

Build a house and move in- on the
best 10. acres black loam soil, all in
cultivation and well tilled; near electrio
railway, 13 miles from Portland; plenty
water; $200 per acre; $200 cash, bal
ance easy. .,

SUMMIT INVESTMENT CO..
129 Killingsworth ave. Woodlawn 1617.
CLOSI-- . IN ACREAGE 51 MINUTES

FROM PORTLAND, 5 AND 10 ACRE
TRACTS; KXCF-LLKN-T ROIL: PLENTY
OF WATER, $200 CASH, BALANCE-TERMS-.

LAND If) ALL CLEARED
AND IN CULTIVATION. -

405 COUCH BI.DC.

5, 10, 15 ACRE TRACTS""
$25 to $0 an acre.
Cash. $25 to $100.
$5 to $10 per month. .

40 minutes' ride from Portland,
One mile from a station.
Open till 8 p. m. Baturdays.

FRED F, HUNTRESS. 530 Lumber Ex
30 ACRES: 29 CLEAR, 11 ACRES OF

BEAVERDAM: CLOSE TO 2 STA-
TIONS AND TOWN; 5 , YEAR LEASE
ON 60 ACRES MORE IF WISHED
AT-- BARGAIN TRICE, AND CLOtSl-T-

PORTLAND.
405 COTTCH RLDO.
A SNU.P FOR $800.

BH acres, 22 miles from Portland, on
. E.""Ry. 40 rods from station, wagon

road to Salem, on west side. 0,

-- .journal. ,...?,,
BEAVERDAM land in the Tualatin val

ley. high and sightly building: spots:
only 7 tracts left, ftom .5 acres up--
wara; close to station ana town; 63 min
utes from Portland; $200 per acre, terms,

".-.- ''-H coucn mag."?---
20 ACRES in stumps, near Hlllsboro

and Oregon Electrio line; running
water, all fenced. Price $2500. Phone
Tabor 1664.

HIGHEST grade Irrigated fruit lands in
Oregon; In 6, 10 and 20 acre tracts.

Hitter a i?eiey, zze iumter jExcnange.
Main 664!), . :

80 acres. 10 cleared, eome orchard, for
sale at $2500, or will exchange for

Portland property. 4, Journal.
tX)R SALil 160 acres unimproved land

m Clackamas county, $6 per acre,
A-1- Journsl. f ; '

KXCUAXCEREAL ESTATE 21

raw: land:
$10 per acre; will sell In any size

tracts or will trade for desirable city
property or valley acreage;; this . land
win sell for J30 per acre in 18 months,
If you are looking for raw land .Inves
tigate rtniw we own tne jana.

HOMES & INVESTMENT CO.."
S17 Hnmilton bldg. 131' 3d St

HAVK city property, acreage and subur-
ban holdings that I will trade for a

rood stock of merchandise In - or out
of city, make me your offer, W, B.
Haw, 317 Hamilton l)ldg., Portland, Or.

R countrv home. conslstlne of
acres in - berries and fruit, 7 room

house, poultry house, etc.; 1 block
.

from
I n J n,l n . .Ill ...11inilMiet i miles iium rui iimiu, wiix pci

frtr. rmrt --.nh'. . wonlH .InkA ftnnm 1m
proved city property; price $7600. 445
Hawthorne ave. East 649.

Pend d' Oreill
Lots on the beaches of beautiful Lake

Pend d'Orei lie to exchange
lands or Portland property, . Oregpn
lnd & Title Co., zns (ieriinger bldg.
I HAVE one of the best ten acre tracts

in the Willamette valley set to choice
fruit, New six room bungalow new
earn ana otner ourounaings. w vi
trade for rtlana property.- - Call up
Kast 2589. ''
EXCHANGE pleasure launcn, In fine

condition; with house; speed 10 miles;
value $1060; will trade for city lot or
close-i- n acreage; no agents. 6,

Journal.
tAMP wanon for trado; 1 horse, 7 pas

senger auto xor rancn or lots or city
property, I will trade. ' If you don't
think so Just try us, C. J. Culllson Real
Estate Coii 206S Morrison st.
VIRST class exchanges for cltv prop-

erty, acreage. 5 to 80 acres. 213 Ger-Hnge- r"

bldg. Pnone Marshall
2379. ' y.- -

WHAT have you vo exchange for a new
' 6 toori house and lot In Astoriaf N.
Petersen, 274 Front st. Portland, Or,
TWO best (40 lots Brighton Beach, $S5

each: terms: will exchange. 1,

Journal.
!F you want to sell, buy or traue. set

Shsemaker, 627 Henry bldg. Main
4465, ; - ,.,v'..-

EXC1IA NO F. House and 8 lots In
Orange, Cal.,- - for Portland property.

614 Swetland bldg...---- ' ,

t TRADE everything, 1L F. Leef, 101S
Board of Trade bVd g.

WK TRADE for anything anywhere.
See us tcday. 411 Henry bid.

'SWAF COLOO 25
MOTORCYCLE, 1910 ntodel, cost $265;

will trade for, diamond;' other ma-
chines for sale; repairing done. 189
Morrison Pt. Main 19Q11.

I OH SAIjii Chesp, or will trade eqaity
In lots, also Winchester repeating

rifle. Main 6425.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

8 ROOM "modern bungalow of house
.with furnrico and In sewer and aas

district, Piedmont or Hunnvrilile,,.
" ' iiii. u rTirrrTn -- rr 3!' monimv on Ual

( nee; owners only, 4, Journal.'-
WANTED Good I loom house elosp

in; state-.prlc- and location. 6,

Journal, , ,

jl!t rr'.c on 2 sid-- of hous0
- Toilet

1'i-rt- y uf shrubbery.--
rcii.ij' on C'Muth ave.

a lwiiun Whitman and Fir-,- a

biati'i'-- " on Mt Scott carline,
LOT. 100x100

Prl" Jl.OOd.
S'o interest for first 4 months. .

Terms $20 per month, '..

EQUITABLTlAND CO,
618 Swetland .bid

FOR SALE BY OWNER
six room bungalow near'Kill-insrswort- h

and Union ave. Fine car ser-
vice. Large living room with built-i- n

ppfit, bookcRSfl ana fireplace, Inrge din-
ing room with built-i- n china closet and
buffet and panelled sides. Nice Dutch
kitchen with woodlift, three bedrooms,
white enameled bath room, large closets,
linen closet and store room. cement
basement with wash trays If you are
in the market for a nice home at the
right price ana easy terms, come out
and look this over today. Phone Wood,
hwn 639. - -

. 2 SIX ROOM HOUSES
Nothing. Down Easy Payments

Just completed, entirely modern. -

Finished Jn good taste, with, every
convenience. : "

A sightly location facing Mount Ta-
bor. ...,..': A

In restricted Hawthorne district.
Only 12 minutes' ride, ,

FRED F. HUNTRESS,' ,

530 Lumber Exchange '

5 Room New Modem Bungalow
Including - shades and " combination itas
and electric light fixtures, full base-
ment, lot S3 facing east, and
only 300 feet from, llawshorne ave. Par-
ty leaving town, must be sold, $730
cash, balance $15 per month. A. J.
Oantner, 618 Board of Trade bldg., 4th
pnd Oak sts. -

wnmt
$2100 takes my new 4 room house,

with bath room, pantry, clothes closet
and two porches, with 4 lots; all fin
ished; chicken house, wood house, fruit
and garden. Phone B-- 6 111. ask for

- - .. .

A FARMER will sell his Portland home
reasonable, 7 rooms, with sleeping "

pou-li- laige hall, paB pantry," fireplace,
furnace, gas range, airtight heater with
coil, full basement, cement floor, 2 tol- -
1 ,, . V. ., V. . , ., 1 .1 r,n , , alw. .1 ,

and curtains, 60x100 corner lot, 2 blocks
from car, close to high and grammar
schools, terms. Room 419, Hotel Alder,

West Side New Five Room
Bungalow - '

For sale cheap at Very easy terms;
large lot Ideally situated; .the best
scenlo view In Portland; close to car
line; no drawbridges; this is a bargain
and won't last; you will have to hurry,
inquire owner) aa jMonawK Ping.

A BARGAIN
17000 10 room house and three lota

four blocks from Wrilllams ave.
.... and Knott; terms.

SINNOTT & SINNOTT,
K21-52- 5 Chamber of Commerce.

$200 DOWN
Buys $2350, 5 room bungalow, 1 blocks
from car, '1 block from business center
or Montaviiia ave., compelled to let pro.
Worth $2700. Phone owner, .Woodlawn

$100 CASH
Buys th swellest 5 room bungalow in
F. E. Portland: best car service; balance
$15 monthly. Price $2800. Owner, Main

$300 town buys 2 story 6 room house,
modern, electric fixtures, shades, Dutcli

kitchen, cement basement;, close to
carline, balance easy payments. Plune
Main 3953. Charles I. Lewis, Commer-
cial Mock. -

THE MAM THAT WANTS
A afe Investment should deposit hJsmoney with is and receive interest on
ti;e same from S to 4 per cent. Port-
land Trust Company. & E. corner 3d
and Oak sts.
BARE bargain, nice 6 room house, well

Idastered. with 2 good siaed lots, 8 blks.
north of school, ML Scott, 6c carline, for
$1600; $500 cash, easy terms.

MRS. MAX MEYER,
' - Lents, "iJr.

FOR SALE J room modern house, east
side, bath, halls, closets, full base-

ment for good terms. Price $3000; 2
Mocks from car, C. J. Culllson Real
Estate Co.. ..206H Morrison St. -

. ONLY 25 DOWN ANI) $15,
Per mo., buys new, modern, five room
bouse, near Kininpgworth and Concord,

C. L. SHEETS.
420 Swetland bldg. Phone Main 7778,

SALE By owner, new modern i
room bungalow, price $2150, asr

terms; M-- V car to E. 69th st, go 1 block
pouth to green bungalow, , or;, phone- -- " - -

A SNAP from owner A house,
1. 2 or 3 lots; 18 fruit trees; street

improved; Bull Run water; Southern
Portland.- - See owner, 186 K, 24th.

- ; f 'Phone Main RH70. :

,, $47a! $475! $47b $100 CASH
Two room house, lot 60x07, 3 blocks

from car, at Myrtle Park. Fred W. Ger-
man, 329 Burnslde. Main 2776. -

i'ORCED sale. 3 room house and corner
lot, 85x95; cash $300, balance $15 pr

month. Price $1350. Call 14 N. fithu
Phone Main 2368. ' I .

"NEW 8 room house, 40x100 corner lot,
in Laurelwood, at a bargain to cashBuyer; furniture and piano If desired.

Owner. 65 N. Taylor wt, Laurelwood,
JliOO Small mddern apartment house;

close In; part terms. Phone ' East
PARTIES leaving town, must sell atonce, new modern 7 room bungalow,
also 1 unfinished. Woodlawn 163.
K'EW-.mod-

ern In Irvlngton. R.B. $90 Wasco st Both phonea.

FOR, SALELOTS 10

. REALLY Jt SNAP. '
On the macadam road In South Port-land's manufacturing district If you

are in the market for a location for m
blacksmith shop, stable or any manu-
facturing business be sure to look thistip. Trackage, lots run clear through
block. Very little cash, easy terms
For sale by owner at ,a sacrifice price.
Address 1, Journal. ,

suburban .business corner bringing
$4so a year. Can be Jocreased. Price

G. L. WEBB, -

414 East Stark St, corner Sixth. '

8&lh at. lot 60x100 for $650, woruTfSlO
terms $26 down and $10 monthly adandy lot not far from Clinton and nextto Tibbetts st and about same price as

;ou ray a long distance out; nothing
like It for the money In the location.
,v i on n tiog,
YOU can buy a lot near Rose City Parkfor $500; $25 down and $10 monthly,
liuildlng restrictions. Bull Run water,rtreeta graded cement sidewalks. 624-52- 6

Board of Trad e bldg, J

FOR A QUICK "SALE.''--
This 40x100 lot, 32d snd Emerson sts"

2 blocks from car, $650. Phone Main

tiuxlui), Kiilinusworth ave., near llthTj
cement walks, water, phone and lights,

on 60 foot htreet; fat.y payments or
eH5hu Woodlawn 1146.

ooraer lot, 6u x 115, East "'6th
Montaviiia. east frontage; 3 blocks

from enr; reasonable terms. Owner
K-- 1 IS.' Journal.
IJmh,- - tit a - the Roe.d Institute, $30o' 16

$560; good terms. 225 Morrison stroom 8 1! n. .. ... .,- ...

St'B tiALE Corner lot, Elinhurst addi-
tion; equity; a bargain. C, B. Smith,

WMn'in'kWjif-h- j

i'ji'ii lot, Cuxluo, on Humlioldt U; terms
- ll down $15 pr month. Phone

Wnnrtlnwn
i.t-ratrj.eii Loos, 326-6-- 7

Aldnston Mdcr.
j.. -- i: cn v: pAjfii." lot 10, block 156,

iiU. Terms. M.a.1n 4609,

iv an J i.:." c;::xx5

AOKNTH wanted o anl us sui ?ly
Gciound lor onoii e nui.-ier- aiucti; out

fit tTf-c- cash ve 'i.y. Address Capital
City Nurnery Coioomuv. r.

EJU'LOYM I.XT AUKXCIi:3

. C.R. HANSEN & CO..
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIFS.
l.u'n, oliicu. 25 N. 2d til,, Portland,
Ladies' department 7th and Wash, uit,

upstairs, Portland.
42 Frent ave., Snoi.ana.

$7-8- 9 4th st., San Irnnciuca
Established 1876.

HAN LEY & TRA VERS EMPLOYMENT
CO., neadouarters lor iv it. wors.

28i N. 2d st. ' Z
BUTTS & ELDREDGE, --

Second.
;

24V4 Main 8205.

HELP AV ANTED FE5LLE 2

GIRLS to work In candy and cracker de
partment; steady employment, t?uuu

wages. Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., 12th
and Davis sts. -

WANTED A teacher or well educated
lady possessed of business tact - and

dependent upon her own efforts; must
rave good references and De wiuinu iu
make short trips if necessary. B-- l 16,

."- ' "' y..J
WANTED Lady to keep house , on

farm. No woman-t- give orders. In-

quire at St, Charles hotel" between 2

ra, and 4 p, nw for A. D., Saturday;
to 8 p. m. Friday. -- " "

HoW-to- start motion picture theatro;
have good locations for theatres,

also asslstt. jind . advise jroa bow -- its
done. Newman Motion Picture Co., 626
W n shlngton, near 17th.
STENOGRAPHER!?, taking our special

drills, day or evening elapses, are
guaranteed positions. 629 Worcester
block. :

' ' ''' ; '
-

WANTED Girls and women at Cannery
of Oregon Packing Co., E. 8th and

Belmont. Inquire at once, or phone
'

39. i

WANTED Competent, experienced
ifUrse girl, with city references. Ap-

ply 482 Harrison st, corner 14th, or
telephone Main or ' '

E. B. U. training brings out the best
ability in a student Makes success

sure. - 829 Worcester block. - Lowest
tuition. .

'

WOMEN and girls wanted to work In
fruit cannery. Apply East 8th, and

Division... Holmes Canning Co. (

GIRL wanted for. general housework.
small .family, good wages. Phone

mast 1 4 1 , or can s u ti. iztn in,
WANTED Girl for general housework;

good Inducement, to right party. Call
68 Cornell st, or phone Main 8300.
GIRL

" for' general housework; family
of 3Uood wages; must be good cook,

Phone Marshall 1835. '

WANTED To adopt little girl pot over
-- 48- montiis oia,- gooa home with a
mother's love.- - Crl29, Journal.
WANTED Experienced - operators - on

overalls " and shirts, also learners.
Learners . paid while learning. 75 1st.
STrLS to paste labels and edging on

cigar boxes at Cigar Box Mfg Co.,

W ANTED, colored woman for general
housework, family of two, wages (25.

Call 843 10th: forenoons. (.

LADY presser wanted, one who can do.
alteiutlun ndrepairl,ng.i"Eil"Washin-ton- .

- ". - ',
WAITRESS wanted for Sunday work

only. . Mevls, 105 6th.
WANTED SlngerB for ladles' quartet.

2, journal
WANTED Girl, for housework. 677

Schuyler st.v
GTrLS wanted." Modern Confectionery

Co., 13th and Hoyt.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

2 In family. - Phone East 3678.

WANTED Teachers for. Chinese mi-sio- n.

286 Taylor wt, 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
WOMAN for hand sewing. Chas,

Coopey & Son, Tailors, 85 H Eth st '

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Apply 658 Haisey. ' ' r,

GIRLS 16 and over, steady work. Mult-- ;
. nomah Mohair mills, Sellwood.--'--

WANTED Waitress; call today, Swet- -

'land's. 269-27- 1 Morrison.

; SITUATION WANTED MALE S

" MUNICIPAL
FIEE EiM f ill EMT? IIF!FS(SE

270 MADISON, BET. 3D AND 4TVX
MALE AD FKMALE HELT.

NQ CHARGE TO KM PLOYED OB
E He PLC YE.

MAIN n655,

CARPENTER work wanted of evary de-
scription; jobbing, remodeling, repair-

ing . specialty. Cummtngs & Cat'ln, 371
First st Marshr.ll 2327.
RELIABLE, mlddleaged janitor-gardnr- tr

will - tend furnace and be generally
useful for board and small wages, - A
117, Journal. -

EXPERIENCED janitor wishes posi-
tion;: has some experience in lawn,

garden work. Address Hotel Rhine. H.
Hnussman. Main 3554., . .

SITUATION wanted by married man as
chauffeur; steady work, boat refer-

ences. A. Edwards, 724 Ellsworth.
WANT position as carpenter foreman;

- fan handle big work. D-- 1 27, Journal.
EXPERIENCED janitor wants position.

Phone Tabor 1601. - , y

CARPENTER, builder. . new or repair
work, tlay or contract Sellwood 1712.

WANTED PoHltion as watchman
man- - 47 years old. 8, Journal.

YOUNG' man, 27 years old, wants posl-tio- n
as janitor. 4, Journal.

CARPENTER work, any kind, day of
contract. - Phone Marshall 2217.

SITUATIONS FEMALE

A "REFINED widow wants a position as
housekeeper for a widower, where

there Is a child or two preferred-- - A
food home more than good wages. -

Jonrnpl, - ,

A WO MAN wants a few hours chamber
work a day; good experience. 3,

Journal. - -- - .t

LADY wishes washing and ironing,
private houNeAork. 289 17th N.

DRESSMAKING 40
SUITS and gowns my specialty. Mrs.

Haggsma, 290 Eugene. Phone

NURSIiS 00

PRACTICAL nurse, best of references,
confinements preferred. Phono East3f,3. ''FURNISHED KOO:.a fl

WEST SIDE

f.nrfiiir'trn n ir a c imi 2474 stmt, room
InjlW U l&i--, lfu:!!i"iiylfU $1.50 up pr w.et;
Kree pnone hnd lith. Main 7764.
ALL newly furnished and newly dec-

orated rooms. Close in, 150 11th stBetween Alder and Moirison. .

WELL furnished room, electric lights,
batht phone, ' furnace heat, walking

distance; reasonable. 647 Yamhill.
NICE light rooms, bath, phone, electric

lights, furnace heat;, (10 per month.
647 Yamhill. :

FOR RENT Large room,, nicely Jur-- t
nlshed, suitable for two

modern. 268 12th st -

COMFORTABLE rooms, free phone-bath- ;
nice and clean; 6 minutes post-offic- e.

302 Park. .

FURNISHED rooms and housekeeping

NICELY furtilHhed room; bath, gas and
electrit! lights. 40 Ella-st-

NICE, largo front-room- ; moilernj $12;
Walking (ilstanvn. 100 17th pt.

TWO nicely furnished rooms in private
, .home. 303 Harrison st

84 4th St.

'WANTED Salesman to
sell city lots and 6 acre

tracts near city; highest
'commission paid; autos
used property; no
experience necessary.
United Trust Co., 917
Hoard of Trade.,. See L. M.
Hlckok,

YVANTiSLwAble bodied nien for the U. '

S. Tnarinn enms hetwMin .the Sees. Of
9 and 35.. Munt h native turn or have a,

urst papers. Monthly pay i w 6
Additional compensation possible. Food,
clothing, quarters and medical attend-
ance free. After 30 years service can
retire .with- - T8 per cent uf --pay i al
lowances., service on Doaru snip
shore in all parts of the world. Apply at
U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Station,
Breeden bldg., 3d and Washington sts.,
Portland, Or. -

WANTED EXPERIENCED , -- . CITY
SALESMAN FOR OFFICE APPLI-

ANCE LINE; EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR YOUNG MAN WHO IS A
HUSTLER AND CAN SHOW CLEAN

DU NUT RfcUKbi: UINjPj3
QUALIFIED AND' MEAN BUSINESS.
"ADDRESS 1, JOURNAL, .,

VANTED A bright, active man not
sunder 25. with general experience in

gas and electric office, for a prosperous
city In Washington; must be familiar
with general .office methods and ac-
counts, able to handle help, and intelli-
gently handle consumers' complaints in
a rapidly growing office handling 6000
accounts. A splendid opportunity ror
the right man. Address in confidence,

Journal
WANTED, MEN TO LEARN '

to ' operate motion pictures; you can
learn business In short time; easy In-

side work: oneratora earn 135 weekly:
We also start you In business "on a per
centage Dasls. New York Motion Jfio-tu- re

Exchange, 626 H Washington sU
near 17th. -

HE never had your chance. Then the
man without special . training was

doomed to a life of hard work for small
wages until down and out by old age.
Now the ' International Correspondence
Schools has made it different. Write .

to our local office for new catalogue.
as "'"-j Bt- - lyrtinnq. ur
WANTKn Riiyera for RO.Eeadliig

standard bicycles, $35 each; also so
Standard bicycles, (27.50; Second hand
bicycles, all sixes' and prices. . See our
stock before you buy. t

--

3.,, CHAS. S. ELTON,
133 10th St-- Phone M, 7058.

CHAUFFEURS are in great demand.
we want sober, reliable men. that we

can recommend; to take our course in
repairing and driving automobiles. . Day
and night sehooL ; Automobile School
of Oregon, office room 216. Merchants
Trust building, , . .

10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year: ren and wo
men team barber trace In 8 weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn (it
to t25 weekly; expert Instructor! tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System
c Colleges, Z$ N. th at, Portland.
GOOD business . opening for reliable

man to get In a good Dermanent bus
iness; special Inducement to right man:
active Interest of 600 required at good
salary and good interest in business.
see w-- runner, 414 Stearns bldg.
WANTEL Salesman: many matte (100

to (150 per month; some even more;
Stock clean, grewn on reservation, far

si old orchards, cash advance week-y- ;.

choice of territory. Address Wash-lngto- p

Nttfserv Co.. Topperi'sh. Wash.
TOOLS and hottees rurnlshed to wood

choppers who commence winter Job
at once; f Ine, , ltve. big - timber, level
ground, on electrio Ry. S. K. Wight-ma- n,

Orchards, Wash., Vancouver-Si- f ton
Electric Ry.'1 -
WANTED Salesmen irj every locality

in the northwest; money ad"anced
weekly; many mat over (100 monthly:
choice of territory. Yakima 'Valley
Nursery Co..- Topponlsh. Wal),
MOTION PICTURE THEATRE

Wanted HonSst, partner' with (600,
fine established 'theatre. Particulars
626 H Washington, near 17th. , -

SALESMEN to sell nursery, stock; big-
gest nursery In west; liberal propo-

sition; few choice fields open; $50 week-
ly easily made. Oregon Nursery Co.,
Orenco, Or. - .

WANTED Partner - to start any kind
repair shot or any kind of work. I

have tools for both wood and iron.
Journal. ' ,

FINE opportunity tfor barber In best
surburb t Portland, shop Bewly fur

nished, chairs, mirrors, etc. . ' Phone
Woodlawn 2202.- - ' ' .

CARPENTER wanted to trade work for
high grade dental work.: 207 Allsky

bidg. -- - - :;-

I1ELP WANTED MALE AKD
FEMALE 29

'
A- - - 100

' ; Hoppickers Wanted
' Families preferred. . . .

Pay $1 per 100 Pounds ,
"

Nice camping grounds. '

Under large oaks or houses.'.
Fine water.- - . .
An ideal place for an outing.

.
'

. Yamhill County -

Lome In .and sign up; picking com-
mences Sept. 4. Owners will meet pick-
ers at train. Call 319 Commercial block,
2d and Wash, sts.

Wanted
Hop pickers to pick 600 acres of hops;
big crop, fine accommodations bakery,
butcher slrop. grocery store, restaurant
free dancing pavilion, beautiful camp-
ing grounds, delightful bathing: low
excursion rates. Register now at Krebs
Bros,' office, room 618 Worcester bldg.,
8d and Oalt sts. No charges for job.
Office hours 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sun-
day 8 a. in, to 1 p. m. Home
Main 8906. v- -

WANTED Hop pickers: will be at the
St. Charles hotel Aug. 31. Sent. 1 and

2, to sell round, trip tickets for $1.60.ij
win come ny tram-Kept 8. , Romeo
Gouley, grower, 'Brooks.
WE" TEACH vaudeville and . dramatic

sketches; also fancy dancing and
buck and wing dancing taught at the
Chicago Dramatic and Vaudeville School
of Acting, at 343 Yamhill st, room 16.
WANTED 600 hop pickers at Brooks,

Or.; will be at St Charles hotel, Port-
land, on August 29 and- - 30, W,

G." W. Mnssey, J; B. .Penny.

truit, gooa pmee to camp; pick py
box or pound. Address, Walter F, Wen-genrot- h,

Woodhurn, Or.
HOPPICKERS 862 Cotbett st. Take

Shacks, fruit furnished. Call
after 11 a. ni. Mrs. Kna,ppv

byjphone ' '
: .

$10 PER month tor 2 large lignt airy
rooms and bath. 809 1st st S.

MITCHELL-Housekeepi- ng rooms; light
gas: mode-at- e. 7th & Flanders.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE . 43

FOR well kept and clean housekeeping.
rooms call up East 6609 or Sellwood

138.
$2 per week; clean, furnished houseketr .

ing rooms; laundry, bath, heat yard,
phone, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave,

HOUSES FOR REN1 13

FOR RENT 3 houses, four rooms each.
close to car lin, near Kenton And

stock yards; rent $12. Phone Jelllson,
Main 1963, Chamber of Commerce. ,

$10 month, 5 room cottage, 2 lots, bath,
toilet, chicken yard. Mrs, Wolf.-14- 7

Warner, near Russell. Stewart's, ML
Scott ""-' ''

FOR RENT New 4 room house, 63 E.
28th st; $18, Inquire 308 Salmon st,

except Sundays.'.
FOR RENT Nice little 4 room house;

only $8 per month. See Shoemaker,
527 Henry bldg; - -- ':' -

NEWLY remodeled house; full
basement, bath ana gas. 21 blocks

from P. O., $15. 293 Hooker.
FREE rent in Gregory Heights. Greg

ory Investment Co.., End of Kose City-Per-

car line.
SIX room modern house on Portland

.. Heights; rent $27. Hf) per month. M. E.
Lea,' 411 Cotbett bldg.
4 ROOfit cottage near carline at Arbor

Lodge, $12 per month; Oall Sunday.-137-

Rurrnge st, .St. Johns aye. ,

MODERN 7 room, best residence dis-

trict, first class, roses, yard, paved st
Inquire E. 5S45. ''y.yy ,:'

MODERN 8 toom house, large lot, $18
per month; 15 minutes' car. rlde;

Woodlawn 1 489. .; ...cy ,

FIVE roosji; lioiis.e. Close In; Wd slildj- -
" "only $11 aj month. ; M. E. Lee, 41fCor- -

biX room liouwe, bath, nice pantry, Jarge
yard; take S, car south. Inquire 1,13

Abernsthy, '
: ' y '.!--'-

NEW, modern 6 room house. 774 2d st-
Apply n est house,' 29 O rover St.

Ft)U'ltKNT 7 room house. Phone Mar- -.

Eiiall 2214. - -- -


